Our Lady’s Mission for Life
A California Pilgrimage to Close Abortion Centers
March 2 – May 1, 2017
As a faithful response to the prompting of Our Blessed Mother and
with the blessing of the Most Reverend Richard J. Garcia, D.D., Bishop
of the Diocese of Monterey, we set out on a two-month journey with
the Missionary Image* of Our Lady of Guadalupe to visit, in prayerful
vigil, every abortion center in California. We believe it is Our Lady’s
intention to enfold California in her Mantle of Grace and through
conversions and healing, bring a peaceful end to the tragedy of
legalized abortion which started here in our state 50 years ago + + +
“May she end without exception the horrible evil of abortion.”
+Juan Jesus Cardinal Posadas Ocampo, Archbishop of Guadalajara - April 8, 1991*

Please review this tentative schedule for your Diocese
Let us know as soon as possible if a minor adjustment would help your community more fully participate.
We will be as flexible as possible as this is Our Lady’s Mission for Life, not our own. We are simply
honoring Blessed Mother’s request to gather her children and we pray you will be called to do the same !

Diocese of Monterey
Thu
Fri

March 2nd
March 3rd

Sat

March 4th

Sun

March 5th

-

6:00 pm
9:00 am
12:00 pm
3:00 pm
6:00 pm
11:00 am
1:00 pm
10:00 am
2:00 pm

Welcome & Blessing
Seaside PP
625 Hilby Ave
Salinas PP
316 No. Main St
Watsonville PP
398 Green Vly Rd + Fr. Clifton
Santa Cruz
Shrine of St. Joseph,
st
Santa Cruz 1 Sat
Guardian of the Redeemer
Santa Cruz PP
1119 Pacific Ave #200
Paso Robles/Shandon Serra Chapel + Mass + Fr. Masseo
San Luis Obispo PP 743 Pismo St +

The following are some suggestions from previous visitations:
+ Early morning Mass before we go to out to abortion sites to pray + Sidewalk Prayer Vigils + Stations of the Cross +
+ All-night vigil in an Adoration Chapel, Church or someone’s home +
+ Our Lady’s favorite - Rosaries with children + Remember, this is one image everyone CAN touch!

+

+

+

Do you know a Bishop, Priest or Deacon willing to go to the sidewalk with us?
We desire and respectfully request them to join us as there are certain prayers which are
extremely powerful for closures and conversions which may only be led by the ordained.

+ Thank you ever so much for your assistance & may God bless our LIFE saving efforts! +

Please contact: Teresa Marsano (805) 434-7425 + ourladysmissionforlife@gmail.com
A website will be launched on March 1 st with more details on specific locations, updates and
any changes as we progress through our journey: OurLadysMissionforLife.com
* The Missionary Image is an actual (4’ x 6’) authentic replica of the original Miraculous Image of Our Lady of Guadalupe which is
enshrined in the Basilica in Mexico City. In 1991, in response to a special request of St. John Paul II, the Bishops of Mexico blessed
and commissioned the Missionary Images to bring conversions, reverence for life, sanctity of the family and solidarity to the Church.
We are ever so grateful to the guardians of the Missionary Images, Dan Lynch Apostolates, for recognizing Our Lady’s desire to
come to California for this special Mission for Life and for making the it possible for all of us to honor Her special request + + +

